Exemption from assizes, &c. because of ignorance of the English idiom, of tongue, 369, 337.

... from livery. See livery.

... from pontage, payage, and toll, 189.

... from tallages. See Tallages.

... from taxes for the houses of the Premonstratensian Order, 49.

Exeter, earl of. See Bedevers.

... bishop of, 212, 214, 398.

... bishops of. See Apulia; Button; Quivil; Stapelton.

... Peter, bishop of. See Quivil.

Simon [de Apulia], bishop [1214 to Sept. 1223] of, 697.

... bishops of [their liberties and jurisdictions], in Cornwall, 696.

... chapter of, 212, 257, 258, 453.

... dean and chapter of, 158, 218, 255, 271, 250, 232, 367, 369, 396, 441, 561.

... mayor and church of Torverton granted to, 238, 561.

... canon of. See Jurgolio; Upheaven.

... chancellor of. See Langeford.

... to be reader in theology and decretals, 212.

... chancellorship of, churches appropriated to, the, 212.

... precentorship of, churches appropriated to the, 214.

... bishopric, diocese, or see of, 20, 117, 174, 200, 208, 254, 271, 437, 438, 447, 549, 673, 697.

... church of, penitentiary of the bishop and sub-dean of, Egleshall church appropriated to, 255.

Exeter, city of, 133, 141, 194, 249, 282, 695.

... Friars Minor of, 398.

... castle of; prehends in the chapel of the Holy Trinity in. See Clifton Hayes; Cutton; Kenn.

... Bolehulstrete in, 698.

... form of the city, 398.

... mills of the Exe by, 268.

... selection of a ship and men in, 696.

... St. Nicholas, Roger, prior of, 493.

Exeter College.

... See Oxford, Stapelhomehalle.

Exminster, Exmarnst, co. Devon, 268.

... hundred, co. Devon, 268.

Exning, Exning, Ex上的yng [co. Suffolk], 492, 612.

... Thomas, prior of, 24.

Exonia, Henry de, parson of Bliston, 268.

... Nicholas de, 145.

Expedition of dogs. See Dogs.

Export. See Ale; Trade; Wool.

Exton, Geoffrey de, pensoner, 146.

Exton [co. Somerset], 137, 388.

Extortion. See Malpractice.